### Men’s Track MVP’s

- **2005**: Kyle Schuberg (Track MVP), Kurt Peterson (Field Events MVP)
- **2004**: Kyle Schuberg (Track MVP), Kurt Peterson/Ryan Rouse (Field Events MVP)
- **2003**: Scott Carhoun (Track MVP)
- **2002**: Joe Swendrowski (Track MVP), Jason Thompson (Field Events MVP)
- **2001**: Pat Hayes (Track MVP), Jay Dixon (Field Events MVP)
- **2000**: Kurt Peterson
- **1994**: Andrew Allen (Track MVP), Nick Evans (Field Events MVP)
- **1993**: Asika Snellings (Track MVP), Chad Smith (Field Events MVP)
- **1992**: Don Johnson (Track MVP), Terry Loher (Field Events MVP)
- **1991**: Steve Mathews (Track MVP), Eric Wilcox (Field Events MVP)
- **1990**: Joe Swendrowski (Track MVP), Jason Thompson (Field Events MVP)
- **1989**: Chris Buurmsma (Track MVP), Al Wenzel (Field MVP)
- **1988**: Paul Cochran
- **1987**: Fred Bunn
- **1986**: Paul Mehlberg
- **1985**: Paul Mehlberg
- **1984**: Paul Mehlberg
- **1983**: Doug Gillard
- **1982**: Lou Iordanou
- **1981**: Doug Gillard
- **1980**: Fred Kirkland, Keith Oparka
- **1979**: Dave Mohre
- **1978**: Dave Mohre (Outdoor MVP), Keith Oparka (Indoor MVP)
- **1977**: Steve Fountain, Bob Ewigleben, Tony Fleming
- **1976**: Coretta Bouyer, Bob Ewigleben
- **1975**: Mark Herzog, Bob Ewigleben
- **1974**: John Schneider
- **1973**: Mark Herzog
- **1972**: N/A
- **1971**: N/A
- **1970**: N/A
- **1969**: Corey Bouyer, Byron Patterson
- **1968**: Corey Bouyer
- **1967**: Corey Bouyer
- **1966**: N/A
- **1965**: Ronald Ward
- **1964**: Gerald Brazil
- **1963**: N/A
- **1962**: Thom Hornik
- **1961**: Dan Wawersik
- **1960**: Frank Thomas
- **1959**: Art Welch
- **1958**: Donald Masengale

### Men’s Cross Country All-Americans

- **Dan Ebright**: 1988
- **Pete Rittenger**: 1985
- **John Steinberg**: 1981
- **John Steinberg**: 1980
- **Tim Flahaven**: 1980
- **John Steinberg**: 1979
- **Tom Fountain**: 1979

### Bulldog Athletics Hall of Fame

Former Ferris runner John Steinberg was inducted into the Bulldog Athletics Hall of Fame in October 2004. Steinberg is one of only five athletes in FSU men’s cross country history to attain All-America accolades. He also competed in track and field where he helped FSU register a league outdoor runner-up finish in 1979. Steinberg was a three-time (1979-81) All-American.

### All-Americans

- Corey Bouyer 1969: 120 Yard Hurdles 2nd, NAIA Outdoor
- Corey Bouyer 1970: 120 Yard Hurdles 2nd, NAIA Outdoor
- Corey Bouyer 1970: 440 Yard Hurdles 1st, NAIA Outdoor
- Steve Fountain 1976: 2 Mile 3rd, NAIA Indoor
- John Dawe 1976: 1000 Yards 2nd, NAIA Indoor
- Tony Fleming 1976: Mile 3rd, NAIA Indoor
- Tony Fleming 1976: 1500 Meters 6th, NCAA II Outdoor
- Dave Dickmayer 1977: Pole Vault 3rd, NCAA III Outdoor
- Dana Hill 1977: Pole Vault 6th, NCAA II Outdoor
- Keith Oparka 1980: 600 Yards 3rd, NAIA Indoor
- Tim Flahaven 1980: 2 Mile 6th, NAIA Indoor
- Byron Patterson 1980: 400 Meter Hurdles 4th, NAIA Outdoor
- Doug Gillard 1980: Hammer Throw 5th, NAIA Outdoor
- Doug Gillard 1980: Hammer Throw 6th, NCAA II Outdoor
- Dan Newmarch 1981: 35 Lb. Weight 4th, NAIA Indoor
- Doug Gillard 1981: 35 Lb. Weight 5th, NAIA Indoor
- Doug Gillard 1981: Hammer Throw 2nd, NAIA Outdoor
- Doug Gillard 1983: Hammer Throw 2nd, NAIA Outdoor
- Doug Gillard 1985: 1500 Meters 4th, NCAA II Indoor
- Keith White 1985: High Jump 3rd, NCAA II Indoor
- Chris Floyd 1987: 55 Meter Hurdles 4th, NCAA II Indoor
- Allen Wenzel 1987: Javelin 8th, NCAA II Indoor
- Paul Cochran 1988: Discus 2nd, NCAA II Outdoor
- Paul Cochran 1988: Discus 3rd, NCAA II Outdoor
- Paul Cochran 1988: Shot Put 8th, NCAA II Outdoor
- Paul Cochran 1989: Shot Put 5th, NCAA II Indoor
- Allen Wenzel 1989: Javelin 7th, NCAA II Outdoor
- Paul Cochran 1989: Shot Put 5th, NCAA II Outdoor
- Paul Cochran 1989: Discus 7th, NCAA II Outdoor
- Paul Cochran 1990: Shot Put 1st, NCAA II Indoor
- Paul Cochran 1990: Discus 1st, NCAA II Outdoor
- Paul Cochran 1990: Shot Put 1st, NCAA II Outdoor
- Chris Rohrer 1990: Hammer Throw 7th, NCAA II Outdoor
- Todd Schember 1990: Javelin 2nd, NCAA II Outdoor
- Brad Fairchild 1990: 400 Hurdles 6th, NCAA II Outdoor
- Eric Wilcox 1991: Hammer Throw 8th, NCAA II Outdoor
- Terry Loher 1992: Pole Vault 6th, NCAA II Indoor
- Everett Goodson 1992: Triple Jump 8th, NCAA II Outdoor
- Chad Smith 1993: Decathlon 3rd, NCAA II Outdoor